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Abstract 
            It is believed that coaches working with children  have to be highly qualified for their job. They 
have to know all about specificity of the different age groups they are working with in order to achieve the 
desired objectives. The purpose is the strength development as a necessary part of every physical and sports 
activities for children. The issue of this paper is the attempt to work through the theoretical approach to 
perform the possibilities of strength developing during the process of physical preparation as well as its 
role and importance in physical and sports development, not only for children who are not in the training 
process, but also for those who are actively involved in sports. The strength intensifies competitive success 
during the performance of sport skills. Early onset of force development is important for motor and physical 
development. Strength training in childhood is one of the conditions of good posture and injury prevention 
and is an important element of optimal fitness and conditioning preparation that is needed for the later 
development of the sport.
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INTRODUCTION
There are a lot of coaches working with children 

or young athletes in different sport clubs. It is believed 
that coaches have to be highly qualified for their job. 
They have to know all about specificity of the different 
age groups they are working with in order to achieve 
the desired objectives. In the mean time, they should 
not negatively affect on the children’s health, growth 
and development. The coaches who are working with 
children should not treat them as reduce adult athletes 
as that could lead to large errors in training. Children 
have different capacities and the different adaptation to 
the exercises; they differently respond to various train-
ing stimuli and kinesiology operators. It is possible to 
see a major difference in anthropological characteristics, 
body morphology, motor skills and functional abilities 
due to the different speed of biological development for 
the same age children.

The most suitable activities for the development 
of cardiovascular system are cyclic activities, or activi-
ties with a closed structure of movement, which is con-
tinually repeated. Examples of such activities include 
walking, running, swimming, aerobics, cycling, hiking 
etc. It is necessary to train at least 3 times a week. An im-

portant determinant of these activities is their intensity 
which has to be between 50 and 70% of maximum heart 
rate and duration has to be longer than 15 minutes. This 
is called aerobic zone, where the cells take the energy at 
the expense of oxygen, without producing the lactic acid 
and, after a certain time from the beginning of activity, 
activates the metabolism of fat.

The most suitable activities for the musculoskel-
etal system are the exercises with the load or weight, 
and flexibility exercises. Exercise with the load could be 
practiced at the gym, using weights or their own body 
weight. The relative increase of muscle mass is useful 
for several reasons. A larger quantity of muscle could in-
crease the consumption of calories during the activity or 
the rest time. During the work out with the load, coaches 
have to be careful while implementing corrective exer-
cise in order to strengthen weak regions of the body.

Purpose, problem, aim and task of the article
The purpose and the problem of this article are de-

fined at the sphere on work out for strength developing 
for children and adolescents involved in sports.

The purpose is the strength development as a nec-
essary part of every physical and sports activities for 
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children. The problem is the attempt to work through 
the theoretical approach to perform the possibilities of 
strength developing during the process of physical prep-
aration as well as its role and importance in physical and 
sports development, not only for children who are not in 
the training process, but also for those who are actively 
involved in sports.

The aim is identifying and analyzing opportuni-
ties that chosen ways of motor skills development could 
be offered in a younger age. Also, it could indicate the 
importance of systematic selection and execution of spe-
cific exercises in such type of training with children who 
are not active physically and active athletes.

The task of this paper is to introduce the basic 
guidelines for this type of training development and to 
indicate the benefits and contraindications which should 
be kept in mind duting the training process. In this pa-
per the descriptive method was used for a  detailed view  
physical and fitness development principles such as 
power develoment as one of the basic motor skills. 

Motor skills development
While children grow and build up more muscles, 

their motor skills are, also, improved. Coaches should be 
aware that children will grow whether they are trained 
or not. Therefore, it is necessary to develop skills which 
would be, in future, priority for the athlete child. The 
consistent improvement for both boys and girls is obvi-
ous at the age of 6. to 18. years. During the period of 
puberty, higher values for the results in test for the upper 
body are shown for boys. A differences between boys 
and girls in test of speed (50 m sprint) and explosive 
power (long jump from place) and endurance (running 
on 1,5km) also exist after the puberty.

Strength development
Progressively increasing the volume of training 

and competitions, year after year, all muscle groups are 
more exposed to different micro-traumas, not only acute 
but also chronic injuries. The reason is the wrong ap-
proach to the training process. In the first instant, injuries 
could be prevented with strength training and flexibil-
ity exercises and with proper performing of sport tech-
niques. The last task is for the sport coaches while the 
strength and flexibility training conditioning coaches 
have to care.

For people who are included in sports, the power 
causes more confusion and misunderstandings than any 
other motor skill. Younger age groups are trained how to 
perform various exercises with their own weight, light 
dumbbells, medicine ball, elastic band etc. With these 
exercises, at the age of 14-15 years, children can go on 
with gym work with trainers and weights.

In the beginning, they start working with mini-
mal loads and higher repetitions, with proper selection 
of exercises, the emphasis is on technically proper form 
exercise and anatomical adaptation of musculosceletal 
system. This system is consisted of muscles and tendons 

attached to the bones, joints and ligaments. 
Anatomical adaptation refers to the strength de-

velopment of tendons and ligaments. Any strength train-
ing, without the proper anatomical of tendons and liga-
ments, could cause injury. Anatomical adaptation must 
precede all other forms of work in gym. It has to be the 
main connection between training and preventing inju-
ries and that’s why the adaptation is always performed 
during the preparation period for athletes of all subse-
quent age groups. Such training courses are the base of 
any fitness training and they are followed by develop-
ment of the other motor skills. 

The special emphasis is placed on the muscle 
strength development to the spine fixator of the lower 
back muscles, abdominal and pelvic muscles and they 
form a „bridge” between the lower and upper body. If 
they are not strong it often leads to various kind of pain 
in lower back and spine damage.

Examples of the periodization 
Age category should be determined first, i.e. the 

level of sports development of a child such as character-
istics and goals for that period of life. Pedemonte (1983) 
points out that the  training periodization for children 
and young athletes should be viewed through the social 
and physiological and methodical approach. Faigen-
baum (1993) recommended four parts in strength devel-
opment for children. The first part lasts four weeks and 
it’s aim is to introduce an athlete child with exercises and 
safety conditions. It would be better if there is exercises 
equipment made for children, but if there is not such 
equipment, the weights and exercises with your own 
body could be used. It is usually performed by a series 
of specific exercises, with 10-15 repetitions.  Training 
is carried out 2-3 times a week for 20-30 minutes. The 
loads are light. The second part takes 4-8 weeks and it 
increases the load, but the number of repetitions remains 
10-15. The duration of training increases, and takes 25-
35 minutes. The third section introduces new exercises 
with free weights and those exercises are performed in 3 
sets of 8-12 repetitions, 3 times a week. The fourth part 
could be initiated only by children who have perfected 
the techniques of performance of certain exercises and 
followed the directions and safety conditions at runtime. 
Exercises are performed in 3 sets of 6-10 repetitions and 
also have to introduce more advanced training exercises 
such as classic weight training and specific exercises for 
each sport.

Woloham and Micheli (1990) provide guidance 
for strength development for children through the dif-
ferent ages. Bompa (2005) distinguished the children’s 
initial period for training (initiation) from 6 to 10 years, 
shaping athletes from 11 to 14 years, from15 to 18 years 
is the period of specialization and superior performance 
from 19 years and older. In accordance with this divi-
sions Bompa provided a model for long term periodiza-
tion of strength training. 
Strength training with 8.-10. years children
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The research shows that children of pre-puberty 
age can achieve significant improvement in strength due 
to neuromuscular changes rather than muscle hypertro-
phy (Fleck and Kramer, 1993). A lot of controversy re-
lates to the possibility of damages in the area of epyphi-
sys growth zone. Such injuries comes as a results of poor 
lifting techniques, lifting weights and lifting the maxi-
mum external load without professional supervision.

According to Kramer and Fleck (1993) strength 
training has greatest potential of any other action to pre-
vent injuries.  Another misconception is that strength 
training  is only for body builders and weightlifters. 

As evidence in a last twenty years, a large num-
ber of athletes improved their techniques using strength 
training but that only perform the selected sport skills. 
Strength training is an integral part of training for many 
athletes: football players, runners, tennis players and so 
on. This philosophy has changed now, so some people 
believe that no one can be fast before he gets strength, 
that no one can increase height of jump without strength 
training and as well as no one can throw or kick without 
strong hands.

Also, strength training has some medical benefits. 
The direct result of  strength training is that bone min-
eral ingredients increase their functionality in later life 
as a preventive measure against osteoporosis. Therefore 
it should be part of physical education and training pro-
grams for young girls (The Committee for Sports De-
velopment Council of Europe, 1982, in Bompa, 2000).

The importance of strength training 
for children

The strength intensifies competitive success dur-
ing the performance of sports skills. All movements in 
sport games must be performed  to overcome the re-
sistance to gravity (running, jumping) or the opponent 
and everything what will improve the strength will be 
of great benefit.

Strength training is integrated into the game and is 
important at this age as an additional training. Obtained 
in various studies that 50%-60% of children of school 
age have an error in posture (Weineck, 1998). The 

school is obviously not able to solve this problem today 
(chronic lack of exercise and the related force deficit). 
Lack of power is not present only in muscle but also 
in the hull of the entire musculature. According to the 
American College of Sports Medicine (1993), 50% of 
injuries occuring in children can be prevented in large 
part through well-designed strength training. Strength 
training showed improvement in bone development. 
In a studz lasting 10 months with girls ages 9-10 who 
performed aerobics and strength training have increased 
bone mineral density by 6,2%, compared with 1,4% of 
those girls who did not perform strength training (Mor-
ris, 1997). Strength is important for several reasons. In 
young athletes strength training is used for prophylax-
is posture. Due to the lack of movement and sitting in 
school, young athletes are susceptible to poor posture, 
because the strength training is necessary to influence 
the strengthening of the hull. Early onset of force de-
velopment is important for motor and physical develop-
ment. One study showed over 40% increase in strength 
in boys and girls from 10 to 11 years after 9 weeks of 
training (Sewall and Micheli, 1986, Drabik, 1996). It 
is proven that the injury can be reduced with well-de-
signed strength training, by increasing bone mass, creat-
ing a greater ability to absorb stress. Strength training in 
childhood is one of the conditions of good posture and 
injury prevention and is important element of optimal 
fitness and conditioning preparation that is needed for 
the later development of the sport.
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